
THOMPSON. BELBEN'S, CO.

Orders Taken for All Kinds of

Hand Embroidery, Hemstitching,
Crocheting and Knitting

Do not tielay. Place your orders
how if you wish work finished in
time ; for- - Christmas. First come
first: served
Vr7fArt Dept. Third Floor. ..

New Fur 1

Trimmings
Hit beat quality Tf :black

Marten,, black and brown
coney, Fitch, o.p oi&u m,
chinchilla hare, seal,;

"monkey andinink. -- incli
t 3 inches wide.

- Prices right.

JOFFks OFFICE
'

TRANQUIL PLACE

Heud of the Trench Army Nereir
Bfear Eisomh to Firing Line to

'Hew the EetTj Onm. - t

EVXSYTHINfl : 13 SYSTEMATIC

ftrntf Work Jlki WrU of st Cloek
"

, la tiirtmm ReceUln In for,
H.(lo Is Baal(

Arnr at th front.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

GENERAL JOFFRR'S HEADQUAR-
TERS,' NoV. ' 7. This nerve center that
movu.aiort then i000,000 , men la in
village school house seventy mllta ber
hind th firing lines. , The rr observer
who la pcrmltte J to learn tta whereabouts
And approach finds an absolute contraat
between tb tranquility hr and tho ns

action near ib irnchsv.No can-no- a.

machine gun or rifle fire can ba
beard barf.,. . . .

, Tba comniander.Jn-ohle- f
bis lnf.omia,Uo and an-lye- a ai- hie da-

emons not only far from the disturbance
of actual, conflict, but o tba depth ot tha
country away from tha first aed Aecoaa
lint of, reserve, tha, incessant movement

.of motor tranaporte and tha 4tlocUon
of civil life, ;AM air. ot repos surround
tha headquarter f. but . IC te tntenae Jser
also, as.a ttymty-feur-haur-d- of study
and acts of Judgment

X'so Tooag Calu'aels.
"What you ii colonels you hart bet."

remarked th correspondent to mmbf
of tha start. " '

'They ara th men of th future h
'implied. - Some 'of the yoang colons!

re at thetr Jk at In the morning
ini gouto their 'quarters - In pleasant,
private dwellings nearby at 10 at night
Tbey tr relieved. by thr and work
goes t throughout tba night,

General.. JofT re ha slg . ubon2!nt
nerve center In th six armies Into which
th floU force are divided, Tha etx
generals commanding' theaa armies ara
I'au. f'ooh, Dalstein, Branch D'Eaper-ra- y,

Castellan and Menoury, each with
hi geiieral staff, are connected by direct
telesre ph and telephone wlrea with head
quarters. ' doneral J off re often talk over'
situations by telephone end receives sug-
gestions and gives orders, which ara con-
firmed arnl retfotJed by 'telegraph. II
ts alfto hv dlrVcfahd 'frequent eommuhl-lt- n

with Kleld Marshal KrVtuh and
Belgian headquarter,' and"with 'Uordeaux
ana Parts. ....-- '

Oa!y Uwards Are'uad.
A'smf! sentinel' paces In front of the

entrance. Kxcept for a, few forester
guards, there areo sol lien In Qen.erat
Joffre's vl!la(je except, itio, yqunglsh men
on hi staff, picked for tholr taletita from,
stnorif the. 60.) offi;er of Frsnce. Tha
ro'i ot approach are watched by sol
diers, an It la Impossible to enter tbjlet except by a pui signed by th
it.U.T (J CiUiiiJ JuXfte's Uff ct by one
cf th few pet-son- s In th military ad- -
mitiletrauou authorised to aign such a
poa. The heaSquartera af eoniniandlng
genixal urod to ba disUnguished by tha
orderlies and horse In front, and bka
rank could ta pretty wtU determined by
their tiuraber. Is'ow it la the number of
motor ears. Bom fifteen or twenty long,
Mgh-po- er yuuners are usually lint J up
in the playground of the school house.
The representative of the Urltlsh war
of tlu. Colonel Culler, arrives, or theItulM, miUWHy agent, r officer

. from tae XinmeAiau (rorte, or delegate
frtm the government, but, for the most

(
part, there It little coming apj going.
Tha vat bvlnss t iranaaoted-b- wire.
Tha'ineanlijg and slgnlflcenoe of it all
i'n.pii!y be detenulpwi by events rentote
from here. .

Qtutiml Joffre. hen-- h goes to theheadijuarters ef one of the armies, has
with him an automobile fitted a au of-fk- e.

If. looks Ir.siee very mnch Ilka tha
.iilile irawing rooms atuched to ateamerpatina. ,A writing S.k lets down from

ne end. Two eivans re u,nt lh,
- and.tnera are convenient devices for

, docketing, the papera. ' '

Geneml Joffra hUnsaif appear ingrave, calm mood and in vigorous htalth.

SiVEDES C3JECT TO PLACING
WOOD Cr. CONTRABAND LIST

STOCKHOLM. :Ko. iB.MVIa London- )-
1 t e btrouut aeclarailog that wood, U eon-U4.n-

of war ha brought out conld-eil- s

comment In the tswedl.h prees.
. Five Swedish stemrs laden with wood
v rc.nr. nave recently teo. stopped

; the South Kallic y German rruiatrt
ai.a to Swedish porta.

.rtie geCH.u 14 toadspow in tho pre
ir,i eai.-- rrulevrs convoy tiwediah
rommercial vetU lod4 with' wood past

unva i--i oermaa. wai'shlpa, ,

Blade. Sateen '

Aprons
JndiRpensibJo for office,

wear, because of the pro-

tection they afford. Mado

of a good sateen, long or
short styles 3C and 50C

. Third Floor.

Hichard Croker and
Miss Edmondson Are
Married in NewTork

' NEW TOBK, Nov, hsrd Croker.
on time leader of Tammany Hail, was
married In the home of Nathan Btraus
here today to Miss ' flurla Denton

tha granddaughter of a Chero-
kee Indian chief. Mr. Croker Is 71 years
old and hi bride, who la a singer, Is 23
years old. A large crowd assembled In
front of tb Btraus home when It became
known that th Announced 'plan of
church wedding dtad been changed at the
last moment '

Mr. and Mrs. Croker left this afternoon
for FaJm Ilearh. Flu., to spend their
honeymoon at Mr, Croker winter home.
In April they will go to Mr. Croker es-
tate In Ireland. ' '

ROY MILNER KILLED.
.

"
;.

- " OH HEW SPEEDWAY

.'(Continued from Tag One.)'

"He's better than Lieachey," said a
thousand spectators. ", , i

Mrs. Kmlth watched her husband's
fllghU with breathless Interest Tor th,
first, flight the. aviator had to borrow a
gas tank from a fellow airman. Th
tank did not feed properly and a cylinder
misses' amt with aeh mis the pulses of
th spectators beat out f tuna, 1

"'.' Wakeii' gplral Glides.
'

Not Only did Smith loop the loop, but
his spiral glides and sur-
passed' anything ever seen here In bird-ma- n

performances. Jte would begin
at a height of several thousand,

feet and Would wind up with a. swoop
but a few hundred feet above the heads
of the cro,wd. A h turned, backward
and the engine .died the singing ot the
machine's planes waa perfectly distinct.

Several hundred autumoblls loads ot
spectator rushed to tho aerodrome when
tha news that MUner had been killed ww
flashed over the city. The speedway offi-
cials announced that 'no tickets would be
sold union the patron understood that
th motorcycle face had been called off.
A large number bought ticket anyway.

"It's an Omaha enterprise and Omahans
interested

'
in the speedway ere backing

it with satisfactory Patronage." said
Bernstein, as a party of three automobile
load insisted on paying for ticket and
driving opto th aviation field.

Another Accident Averted.'
A second serious accident was narrowly

averted by the rapid work ot Art Smith,
the daring aviator. Pmlth Was In the air
for the second time and waa looping
when hla engln went dead on, him. He
was S.O00 feet In the air at the time and
his --machine started ' to 'drop to the
ground.

Quickly Smith set his plane and yelled
warnings tv the crowd below. . It seemed
as It h woiUJ surely fall to th ground
and strike the large crowd of spectator.
but fmlth .obtained control, o tlx ma-
chine just-a- s he, perilously approached
tha ground and .he' sUd safely over the
heads of the people and made a neat
inning without Injury.

nmiv nnnerea tut with hla motor
and ascended once snore Into th air andnew upside down for quite a while and
also turned several loops.

HalliganjGfuest at
DoLamatre Home

Victor Halllgan. captain and star f tha
famous Ccrttausker foot ball team, is aguest during his Tbanksgvng holidays
at th home of Mr, and Mra. C, W. D

im tpener atreet. Th bril--
nani oenrasK tackle Is a fraternity
uiuwicr ot narry na Howard Pe Cametra in Thl Delta TheU. Harry De Lama.
tre Is also a player oq the championship
eirirn captained mi year by Ilalilgaa.

Foot Ball Player '

: v is Killed by Kick
SANTA CRLZ. Cal.. Nov. ked lo

the bead last Saturday' In a Rugby foot
can game. Russell Peace, member ot
tant Cm High achool team, died las'
wgnt Iroro cerebral hemorrhage. .Prin-
cipal Bond ba declared that there-sha- ll
I no more IntencholasUq foot ball La
e'aata Crux.

' t aaat.
fHE.NANDOAH. la.. .Nov.

ToirmaiiO-r- n u.e jt ruitut cf p.ay
the otilanella ef Outalia rord apunt aot ecored their only eount asalnsithe lo, ns tha saiwe. however.
J3 to .

Biionannoaii, ine rhamuona of eoutk.
weatrrn Iowa, closed tne aeaaou by wut- -
uuig (rem cieii.a, u w II,

'JJlr. iit.tr. OMAHA, ruiuAi, NOVE..I jr.u lw. ' VA.

ZAPATA AMD YILLA

IN FULL ACCORD

Southern Leader it Expected to Join
the 5orthern Leader in City

of Mexico.

CAPITAL IS RETORTED QUIET

Mesaaa-e-s HecetTe Is) Wasblo
Pl.rredlt Utory that aat

Ha leoeed Asraa Cal- -

tftt A COS Vfeaattl'1

WASHINOTON. Nov. M.-O- rdr Is be-

ing mslntslned in Meilco City by the
Zs pal force, according to unofficial
but rellahl telegram today reaching th
White House. Previous messages from
both th Brazilian minister and American.
Consul UUmaa stated that the city, be-

came quiet on tha entry of the Zapata
troop, .who are commanded by Colonel
Faldane, and that arrangement .were
being mad for the entry of the northern
force . fia mention was mad ot the
whereabouts f .Zapaia himself, but K
wa believed he will join Villa In th
capital.

From, previous advices as to th atti-
tude af Zapata delegate to th Ague
(.'allentes convention, th choice of
Fulalllo Outlerres as provisional presi-
dent was highly satisfactory to that
faction.)

Administration officials expect that as
soon as tha forces ot Villa and Zapata
get complete control of the situation In
th Mexican capital Qutierres will go
there to be installed Into office on the
reconvening of the national convention.

Oeneral Carranfa at Orlsaba last night
telegraphed his headquarters her today
as fallows: ' i . ' ,

"The nsws relative to the capture of
(jonerals Obregon, Vlllareal and Hay by
General Blanco Is utterly false. Blanco
with Ms entire 'force has united with the
troop under Oeneral Obregon and
Mexico City ha been abandoned, tlen-era- ls

Vlllareal and Hay are now on their
way to Monterey. The greater portion
ot the troops under Oeneral Buela havt
deserted and' joined the ranks of the
troops loyal to the government",

Beport of Cayranaat Agreaey.
El. PABO, Teg., Nov.

Zapata personally has entered Mexico
City and ha denounced th Aguaa
Cailcntes convention, according to a
message from th capital given out today
by the 'Carransa agency here. It was
stated also that Oeneral Blanco, with
hi troop, had reached Orlsaba, midway
between tha capital and Vera Crua,

Juare officials conferred by telegraph
lth Oeneral Villa, who was at Tula, two

hours by train or automobile from Mex-
ico City. Villa was quoted a having said
that he had received no word of dis-
orders at Mexico City nor Of the change
ot government. Villa Intimated that he
would hasten to tha capital with cavalry.

Hunters Invited
To Big Game Hunt

; t a.' '

PIERRE. S. TO., 'Nov. t. (Speclalrj-T-ha

fence hiving beetf completed around
the' state game pdrk, located between
Custer and Hermosa, It has been decided
to bold a hunt In this ark on Monday,
December 7, 1914, to exterminate as far
as possible,-al- l predatory Animals lit. th
park,' of which ther are 'reported to be
mountain lionsTBoboate,' aVolves and or.
otrs. AH hunters holding either big or
small gam licenses for the year 1911,
are invited to take 4art in thl hunt
All hunter who wis) to take' a Dart
should report' either to Captain George
W. Itasklo, at Custer or Hermosa, or to
K. I, Kdholin. deputy gam warden at
Deadwood, a these man will be In charge
of the hunt. All hunter who can should
provide themaelvea with horses and
hounds. As soon' a this hunt la com
pleted, tho thirty-si- x ' head of buffalo
which have been purchased from . the
Philip herd will be placed In th park.

Motorcycle Rider .

Killed During Eace
swaBWawawka- a-

'SAVANNAH, Oa., Nov. M.-O- ray Floon
ot Moorea villa, N. C.,' one of the com
petitors In the SPO-m- road race here
today, wa killed when hi motorcycle
crashed Into a tree. Sloop's neck and
fcack were broken. '

Kewa Mate, af Aak-arn- .

ACBUKN. Neb.. Nov. -F-

rederick Trauenlcht died at his home,
in his T7th ysar, Monday night He waa
a native of Germany and bad lived her
tor five year. Funeral services will be
held at jlh Ovrraan . Lutheran church,
Thursday, Ha la survived by a widow
and several grown children.

Mrs. Karah A. McKnight, an old-tim- e

resident and about M years old, is very
sick at her residence.

. v. vtoounag. veiertuary sur-
geon, has moved to Talmage. He sold
hi livery barn and livery tuatness to
rrank M. Dally.

Word ha just been received of h.
death of John F. Murphy, an old-tl- m

resident cr this county, at Rapid City,
8. D. .where he owna a large ranch.

John O. Evans, l(vjng near 6iella, re
port mat hla thirty-acr- e apple orchard
produced eight carloade of first-eta- s
apples, beside th cider tuff. and netted
him IJ.100.

herirr-le- ct Alvah R, Roger has an
nounced th appointment of Charles Da
vis aa deputy. Davla was chief of police
oi Auourn for two, years. -

C. p. Snow, county clerh-lee,- t. will ap-
point. Charlej Lotblltcr aa his deputy.
Minuter u a school teacher.

KleattaaT Orsaalaa All gtara.
Tom Fleming, scout of tho Buffalo Fad-ral- e,

i organising an aJUeter ajtirreKa- -
iioa tor a trip to Cuh In December,
fiemlng- - is after Bill McKechnle of theInilianiolls eds. and I'lielitr George Leflair of the Rbela. Fleming la in Boa-to- n

completing- - arrnmenle for the tour.
Wearaek City Wlas Easily,

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Nov. --
f Specl&l. Over J.tXO people wltoccaed thefoot ball same at tha driving para be-
tween Nebraska City and University
Temple laish school team. It was a many
featured gume, won by Nebraska City,
ti to I. .
I - . . .,

aiaeiaa uvre-waelme-

NELK'.H, Neb., Nov. r4e pedal Tele-trai-n.)

Nellgta Hlsb wound "u a success-ru-l
foot ball season by defeating Madison

HtKh. 13 to . Neliirh scored at will. Mad-io- a
making it dowia but once andnever having a cban to score. Ne-HK-h's

only defeat 11:1a season was by
Norfolk and it scored on that team.

leaser RaTeasa.
GUAM) ISLANn. Neb. Nov. X (Spe-

cial TU cram I Gran 1 lnlii.J from
Kaveiina llmh echool t'Klay. to T,

To leui hdowns in the firat half and en
In the lo.u! i,Uttrtr. anti ar.,rt

male ty the locals In th UoiIwete liavcnna scored on Uuchdn.

Road to Warsaw is Now Open
to Invading German Army

PER LIN, Nov. By Wireless to
Fsyvllle.) "News from the east and
west, says a semi-offic- ial announcement
made here today, "is considered favorable
as tending to show that the Oerman ad-

vance Is proceeding stesdily, though
slowly,

"The tforgenpoet thinks that the check
administered to tha. Russlsn reinforce-
ments near Lowlcg la proof thst then
are no Russian troops north of the Vis-

tula river. This would mean that the
Russians previously In that territory
have been driven back across the river
by tba Oern-.an- . Thl again would mean
that the Oerman army la now fairly on
the flank ot the Russians, with the road

GERMAN BOUT IN
EAST COMPLETE,

: SAYS PETEOQRAD
' (Continued from Page One.)

Is subsequently the method ot announc-
ing that the German troops are on tho
defensive."
' lltaderhera's Poaltloa Ilnpelena.

LONDON, Nov. The correspondent
of the Chronicle In petrograd. In describ-
ing the reported Oerman defeat In

Poland, says:
'The weakness of Oeneral Von Hlndon-bur- g's

position was that he was Isolated
from the crown prince's army, which
wa fighting south of Csenstoehowa, with
the object of keeping the main Russian
force engaged,- while Von ' Ulndenburg
operated In the north, but the Russian
resources were equal to both armies, and
when Von Hlndenburg found himself
hard pressed he ordnred Into the gap at
Wlelun the Austrian troops, wtvo were
Intended to turn the Russian left

"The Austrian shared the fate of all
Austiiana who have been made to fight
th Prussian battles. The Russian
grenadiers foiled their turning move-
ment and put them to flight, capturing
6,004 prisoners and several score of ma-
chine guns.

"General Von Hlndenburg position Is
now hopeless, and the thousand of pris-
oners streaming into- - Warsaw speak elo-
quently of his failure.

"In th battle with the crown prince's
army the Russian ar steadily winning.

"The Russian army, advancing west-
ward from the river Pan. is now within
twelve miles of Cracow. The civil popu-
lation, fearing the destruction of the city,
demanded Its surrender. In reply the
military governor ordered the wholesale
expulsion of civilians..'

tierma a Corps factored.
PETROGRAD, Nov. Via London)-Eeml-otfl- clal

advices received from Po-
land show that the Oerman defeat at
Lodx. culminating In a capture of a
Oerman army corps, waa the result of a
Russian maneuver by which the Owr.
man were led Into an inextricable trap.

Th Russian left wing resting on the
river Warta and the Russian right wing
on tha Vistula, both lying along tha
Warsaw-Kail- s railroad moved forward
In unison in th last two days.

Simultaneously the Russian center gave
ground and th Germans followed, ap-
parently relying upon a Oerman column
from Wlelun ta repulse th Russian left
wing and to form Juncture with th
main iiermsn foroes.t -: ..

The plan, fulled, as a result of lha'bat.
tl on November 26. when tb force
from Wlelun was repulsed. ... Thereafter
th Russian, wings .advanced and closed
tha gap through which tha Oerman cen-
ter bad passed.- - .

In the meantime Russian reserves had
coma up and they surrounded tho Oar-ma-ns,

thousands of whom surrendered.
Others fought their way north In an ef-
fort to join the German left wing In the
vicinity cf Lowlcs, a town forty-fo- ur

miles aputhwest of Warsaw.

OFFICIALS AT PAH-- :

i
,

; :. A1IERIGAN MASS

(Continued from Pag On.)
president of the uTiited etatea m t,ia
a tribute ta the president and the aecre- -
tary of state for their efforts to mat..
tain peace in the midst of the present
worm warrara. secretary Bryan in re-
sponse ta th teast to tha nraaUtant M.
ferred 0 tha Strong spiritual faith and
purpose of the Chief executive. whlrK haA
guided him In tha many aerious respolii--
ailltlea presented of late. Ambassador Da
Gama of Braall. Monslgnor Russell and
Director Barrett of the Pan-Ameri-

Lnlon were among tha other aoeakera.
President Wilson was represented at

tha oelebratlpa by hie secretary. Mr
Tumulty. Cardinal Gibhnna.1 Umiiinn,
Bonxani, the papal delegate, and other

ainone clergymen assisted at the mass,
which was celebrated by Rev, Michael J.
Riordan. Tha thanksgiving sermon waa
preached , by Rev. John Cavanaugh,
president or Notre Dame university.

After the mass the guest were enter-
tained at luncheon by Monslgnor RueselL
pastor of 6t Patrick's. A silver medal,
bearing a figure of the "Christ of
Peace." waa presented to each of thsdiplomat and other guest. -

The figure on the medals Is a reproduc-
tion of the atatute of Christ erected In
the Andes mountains on ' the boundary
between Argentina and Chile to commem
orate me peace between those two
countries.

"vVfcat (he Preelaeat Did.
W1LUAMSTOWN. Msss.. Nov.

Wilson spent an
New England Thanksgiving day with hi
daughter. Mrs, Frances B. Sayre. her
today. His program Included church in
the forenoon, an automobile rids in th
afternoon and a Thankrgivlng dinner at
the Sayre home in the evening. Mr.- and
Mrv Sayre. Prof, fctocktoa Ax ton, brother
of tha late Mrs. Wilson, and Dr Cary
T. Grayson. Mr. Wilson s naval aid and
physician, were th president's only com-
panions during the .lay.

St John's Episcopal church, where th
president attended a ui.lon Thanksgiving
service, was filled to capacity with peo-t-le

from aillea arouud. who came to Wll--
uametowa tor a aight of the nation's
chief axecutlv. . .

Caastlratlaa Carea.
John Suspio of .Sunbury, Pa., writeai

"Dr. King's New Life rills ar tha best
pill for constipation." J&c AU drvg
flat. Advertisement ,

ese:

to Warsaw open lo It.
"From Uallcla come an official re-

port to the effect that the Russian are
being driven back through th Car-
pathian pasees.

"While po detailed account concerning
the operations In the district around
mica snd Woldrom h been received,
H Is reportel that the Auetrtans have
taken 9.000 prisoners and forty-nin- e ma
chine (tuns In the laxt few days. This
seems to show that their advance Is
continuing.

"Advice from Constantinople state that
the Turkish forces have won further suc-cesa- es,

but that bad weather la hinder-
ing operations In the Caucasians." '

BRITON BATTLESHIP

BLOWN UP WHILE

BAND IS PLAYING

(Continued frtwn Page One.)

I heard an explosion and went on deck.
My first 'Impression was that the report
was produced by tha firing of a salute
by one of the ships, but the noise waa

'quite exceptional. -
"When I got on deck I soon saw that

Something awful had happened. The
water and the aky waa obscured by dense
volumes of Smoke. We were ordered at
once to th scene of the disaster to ren-
der what assistance wa could.

Bsltrark Geae.
' "At first we could see nothleng, but
when the smoke cleared we were d

to find that the battleship Bulwark
had gone. She seemed to have entlroty
vanished from eight, but a little later wa
detected a portion of the huge battle-
ship showing about four feet above the
water. j

"We kept a vigilant lookout for the un-

fortunate crew and aaw only two men.
I don't know whether th other boats
rescued anyone. One man w saw wa
dead. The disaster was tha result of en
accident." '

Another .eye witness said that when the
explosion occurred a great vol u ma ot
flame and amok shot Into the air. The
ship seemed to split In two and then
keeled over and sank. It disappeared in
less than five minute.

The British batleehlp Bulwark, 16,000

tons displacement, was laid down In 1899

and completed In Ltot, It waa 411 fees;
long, 76 feet wide and drew t 9f eet of
water. Ita armament consisted of four
twelve-Inc- h guns, twelve six-In- ch guns,

sixteen twelve-pounde- rs, six three
pounders and four .submerged torpedo
tubes. It had a complement of 750 men.

Ehernens Is on the Thames at the
mouth of the Estuary of the Medway. It
la thirty-fiv- e miles down he river from
London.

KITCHENER TELLS

LORPS OF YICTORY

(Continued from Page One.)

slon. He said that about 00,000 recruits
were enlisting weekly.
' "Tha time will come when- wa shall re
quire many more, and I will then make It
thoroughly well known," tha field mar-
shal said, and added that In the meantime
all the gap In the British force on' the
continent had been - filled. - .,...'

Referring to tha German advanca on
Dunkirk and Calais after the capture' of
Antwerp, Lord Kitchener mentioned that
In aplta of tha overwhelming number of
th Oerman force tha British troops vig.
orously attacked and a British cavalry
division extending over aeven miles of
trenches threw back tba fierce attacks
of a whole German army corps for more
than two day. The arrival ot the Indiana
on the scene, he said, proved to ha a
great advantage. and wheat tha fresh
reinforcements pushed forward tba Gor
man march on Calais waa stopped.
' Lord Kitchener spoke of tha splendid
fighting qualities of tha French troops
and ot tha "pluck of the gallant Belgian
army, whose fine resistance had been
strengthened and encouraged by tha co-

operation of the British fleet, which had
effectively shelled tha German artillery
position" - - '

Britons Make Good Record.
Sir John French' successful resistance

to the German advance. Lord Kitchener
told the lords, waa maintained, notwlth
standing that the Oerman support had
been pushed up In large numbers.

"In the early day ot November," he
continued, "no less than eleven ' array
corps were, attacking ' the British posi-
tions.' At thl critical period th Eighth
division waa dispatched from England to
join' the force In' the field, and the val-
uable of our allle on our
left materially strengthened the British
position. "

"On November 11 a supremo' effort was
made by the Germans. The Prussian
guard waa ordered to force Its way
through our lines at all costs and to
carry them by sheer weight of numbera
But this desperate attempt failed like
Its predecessors.

"Strong French reinforcements occupied
a considerable portion of the British
trencheg In front of Tpres, and with their
front thus appreciably shortened tho Brit-- 1
Ish troops, which for over fourteen days
and nights had never left the trenches or
allowed the enemy to maintain a footing
In them, we're enabled to enjoy a, partial
weu-eara- w rest.

Territorial Making Good.
Sevcrsl battalions of territorials, the

secretary for war announced, had joined
the British forces and had mado thera-Selv- ea

felt.
Referring to the latest phase in the

conflict raging In Russian Poland, Lord
Kitchener said:

"After a hotly contested battle the rein-
forced Russian troopa In this nstghbor-hoo- d

have been able to check and de
feat th Oerma.ua with, I believe, heavier
losses than they ever sustained before."

Lord Kitchener also briefly touched oq
the Turkish Intervention and said that
the Russians successfully wr advancing
In the Caucasus, while an Indian expedi-
tionary force had twice defeated the
Turk's at tba head of the Persian gulf,
where they had occupied tha Important
town of Basra and were also In touch
with a Turkish force thirty miles to the
east of th Sues canal.
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Fifteen Ecgiments
of Russians Sent Up

Danube Into Servia
LONDON". Nov. Is. Toe correspondent

of the Times at Sofia. Bulgaria, reports
that Russian troops hare arrived In
Servia to aralet the Servians In fighting
the Austrian.

"Fifteen regiments of Russian troops,
with seventy bargeloads of ammunition
and supplies, have arrived at the Ser-

vian town of Radiilevatx." the Times
correspondent say. ""They made the

ile trip up the Danube from Rus-

sian territory. Tbey will be rushed to
the front to assist the Fervlana.''

Ban Off Union Stock
. Yards on Saturday

CHICAGO, Nov. .Rehlpmet)t of cat
tle from the Union Ptock yards, forbidden
because of the foot and mouth disease.
will be resumed Saturday under certain
restrictions, it wss announced today.
Workmen were busy on a high board
fence dividing the yard. On ene side af
thla fence will ba received and reshtpped
cattle from state not undor the federal
quarantine. On the other side will be re-

ceived cattle from Illinois and other
quarantined states, which must be slain
at once.

s&anit Be
fluirorRollr

IMraroioice
CftmsoiShampoos and light dressings

of Cuticura Ointment clear
the scalp of dandruff, allay
itching and irritation, and
promote hair-growi- ng con-

ditions in most cases of pre-

mature loss of hair.
-

' Samples Free by Mail
Caoonra Sop aaa OtewnsiM sold tkrousbeut ths

wertd. lJbrslassipleatsflbDsUsdtrw.Hks-a- ,
tsook. Aadnss "Cutteara," Vttn. Hit, . , .

QUICK RELIEF, NO

PAIN, HQ BLISTER

Get tho Little ' Doctor ia tb)
Handy Package.

, " ,

XacXaren's aCostard Cerate takea tha
place of the tnussy, fussy mustard plas-
ter.' It acts quickly without pain, drives
out disease and will not blister the ten-dere- st

skin, and la clean to use.
It draws , out inflammation, soothes

away pain, gives quick relief, and will
not burn or blister. Counties doctors
and nurses recommend tho Little Doctor,
for It will bring to you a sense of com-

fort and relief you can experience in no
other way,

For all cases of Rheumatism, L.umbsv
go. Lame Back, Bora Muscles, Bora
Throat, Pleurisy. Bronchitis, Neuralgia,

-- srWnJ
K.77Z

TmlVg
LiUlt

Headaches, Colds and
Congestions, Chilblains,
Sprains and all kinds
of Aches or Pain, and

fl t2li-- l orten waraa orr lueu--

V V At your druggist in
j if f J too and . 60c jars, or
V, S, mailed, postpaid, by The

ar

Doctor

MacLawen . true to,
Lo Angeles, Cal, Get
tb original., "Nothing
els just aa good.'

Sold by all Sherman St McConnell Drug
tores.

BOOT .MODE"' "

YOUR KICHEYS

Taka a Teaspoonful ef . Ehenmasslts

or tamo Back or Bladder Troublo

Do you occasionally hav a "crick" In
your back! Doe your back ache with a
dull, heavy. Tacking throb? Ia It hard to
straighten up alter stooping? Is U hard
to rise from a seat or to turn quickly?

It ou ar boliMired thla way. ina your
kidueys need stieiiuon. No doubt your
bioud 1 filled with uric acid. Thl irrita-
ting acid has caused your kldaays to be-co-

weak, from overwork. It baa ma
them si u '", th liver and bowels ara
ck.aseii, and th waste which abouid b
drained from th system is retained In
th btood to poison th sntir body.

Kidney dlseaws start mysteriously and
sometime lead to Dropsy and Brtgals
Disease.

At th first "pain In th back" gat from
your druggist about ftv evinces of Khsu-niasalt- s.

1W two teaapoonfuia In a glass
ot water b.or brak.at ea h morning
and la a fw days our back will feel fine,
becaus your kidneys ar working right

Kheumaaaits Is a wonderlul ifrva-Cau- t
lilhia drink, which help th weak-

ened kidney smd liver and clean out lb
slou.ach of toxins and puiaous and leaves
tns intestlnsl canal clean and sweet, it
is delightful te th test. It 1 aa abso-
lutely hanula una acid solvent as well
as a saliu laxative. Acta quickly without
cnuing or nausea.

If your druggist da not keep genuine
Bhaumaaalla. remember ther la nothing
"Just aa good." hnsuinasajt is prepared
ty th lamoit lihauinabsUl Company,
Minneapolis, Minn.

AMVi.sIE.TI.

We've a ring
for every

personality
Charming little-flnp- cr

rlngs for the "tailor-mad- "
girl; lovely pearla

for the winsome lassie;
sparkling diamonds fot
the sentimental maiden'
signets to salt ever
man; cameos for 'most
every one and. .

raiitht go on forever llnt-.ln- g

the delightful assort-
ment we are ready to dis-
play to the Christmas
shopper. -- ,'

We'll be only tpo glad
to assist you In making
the right selection.

Prices as low as $150
In little finger rings, to
as high as $1,500 In the
set rings.
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AN OBJECT LE8SOV.

The fact that the eastern lit Insur-
ance companies have practically ceased
making new farm loans in Nebraska
should be an object lenson to Nebraska
buyers of life innurance. If the life in-
surance now carried by Nebraska peo-
ple were all in Nebraska companies
there would not be such a scarcity of
insurance money seeking investment in
Nebraska securities.

The above point Is well worth consid
ering when buying Ufa Insurance, it in
far better rrom every point of view for
Nebrajakans to develop local companies
throughout the went than to, continue
sending th"lr money to the big ones ,

the east which close down on making
new loans In this territory every time
there Is the slightest stringency In the
money market, Tou can get no better
Insurance anyjvhere than, In

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. SNELLi Pbbsident .

a w . . a a. . wit.-- m M a arara nLDKASAA 11UV.X vunrani
5EJJNC UFI IRSU1UHCI (Mil
mST NATIONAL IANK BUIUJING, LINCOLN.

' OMAKA AOtNCV '

CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDINd
SintlAL ACENTSt CtOKCI OROCKIa,

t A.riHMtT AND I.AKlSICIsIIIN

Illliiilliillllill'liiliiliiililiilliirililliiilili'i

COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
AU UNDER ONE ROOP

OMAHA -- DEE
ENGnAVINCDEP-- I

OMAHA-NEB- R
I
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AMUSEMENTS.

M I pp THEATER
18th and Harney

TODAY AltD SATURDAY

JZBSB Z. X.ASKT, Prsssnta
Amarloa's Toromost Clxaraotar Actor

THEODORE ROBERTS
Of UTS BKWHATaT. m OSZAT

- WBJTB CAaTOn

"Tho Circus T.lan"
rrom th "ovrt, "THH IBT

TlsH aUEBQ."

uRflnDEISi.
HlUHc'ocKiisBfSJl
Vrloeai ToPlght. BOo, L glo and 9M.
Saturday ." Kov. IIU ZS5Z.
Tha Oreatasa of All Koalcal C3oBtedls

HANKY PAWKY
60 PEOPLE

IB BTABS-lO- O XVAVOXS-B- O BEAVTZSg
2KUUAB MATISTEB (ATVKDAT

Bvnlagai 86o to 91JGQ.y

AfJEOICAN
Teaighi, Matin faca, Thnra. asd Bat.

MR. ISWAIO X.TTTCAI
MTSi KEX.EBT TltlDg

TaTB wooowiaq itocic ro.
TKE LITTLEST BESEL"
AU XATIWXIg a OBaTTB

rights, 85 and SOo.
Weat Weak at. SaVMO. (

"OatAXA'B cxitxsb.m

w i -- ZJ vra,
THE BOY M llni. a . - .

vouknow,hhu
DKtAMLAND BI'RLESQUERS;". "Dlvorceland" and"Whlrl-o'-Fun.- " lnes de Verdler. FredIreland. Ralph Rlckui, Nelna Cattcan1 B'uty Chorus of DreamsBriea Mir. wtzi"n. t k: The RoseUnd Glrli."

(s5VOVa raoaa
Douglas
as.

ABTAJrCXD Vi tjDBTlXlB.lHy M.tlnrs. in. Night. Mi
Othar acts this vaak: ThTaTB BZZ.Ii Bchw.ir. Co.. Toaaa A
sobs. Pullr A Lorsn.a,

' .I Hln 'r A ccfe. Bjrre ro- -
mil. Cbls A bclisnr, or;huM Tra'sl Wat:.,

Prices: Mat. lallery 1.; baU srats (eicrpi
Sat so4 Sua-- &c. Nlbts. Ida. V. Sac,

BOY. TK EATER Tel. Dou! 1111
TOJH&MT.

' repolar Tio ataUn Bavorday.
kva LAKU-MlLLE- K Charles

And Associate Playra la--Final TBATsUSas'
Prioa gbo and 60o.

Vast' rsrfonaaao BatorAay gTlght.

POULTRY SH017
TATB XJLB.QISST XV XAJSTBAT

XtSAUitA
AT DtNiiON

Brorxiirarm te t ta, urciXJgryB.
ASslIsaiQir loe.

lriaa Olvea BaVrons Bvry aTlaTht.

Tarpia's Daccing f.::dcny 2Glh snd Farnam Sis.
New class for berlnners Monday and Thursday, p. in. Advanced classTnavday. a a. ra. tlp-t-e date daiu ar atAAdaxdiAitd and aasy to Uara,

MfsW A. as OatlB. , kAIHT ftlAo.


